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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the shareholders and Board of Directors of Jsc "lnsurance comPany "Universalna"

we have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of JSc "lnsurance company "Universalna"

and its subsidiaries (,,the G;;,,lpl't, iunl.n comprise the consolidated statement of comprehensive income for the

year ended 31 Decembei iOf !, ConsotiOateO staiement of financial position as at 31 December 2013' and

consoridated statement of changes in equity andconsoridated cash fiow statement for the year then ended, and a

ir*rriv 
"r,ignif 

icant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Management'sResponsibiIitYfortheConsolidatedFinanciaIStatements

Management is responsible for the preparation.and fair presentation of these consolidated financial statements in

accordance with Internaiion.f fin"ticial nepo*inq itiniir6s, anO.for such internal control as management

determines is necessary to enable the preparatioir of consolidated f inancial statements that are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'

Auditors' ResPonsibilitY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audit' we

conducted our audit in ucioio"nc" with Internatlonat stanoaros on Auditing' Those standards require that we

comply with ethical ,."qrir"..ntr and plan and ferform the audit to obtain ieasonable assurance about whether

ine ioirsofiOated financial statements are free from material misstatement'

Anauditinvo|vesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisc|osuresinthe
consolidated financial statements. tne proceduies ietecteo depend on the auditor's judgment, including the

assessment of the risks of material misstatemeni oi tne consoiidated financial statements. whether due to f raud

or error. ln making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's

preparation and fair pr.i"niition of the consolidated financial statements in order to design audit procedures that

are appropriate in the ciiiumstanc"s, but not toi tne purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness ol the

entity,s internal .ontroi. An audit also includes .ruru.iin'i ine appripriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates *aoe uv m.nigement, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of

the consolidated financial statements'

we believe that the audit evidenee we have obtained is suf ficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit

opinion.

Opinion

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly, in-all material respects' the f inancial position

of the Group as at 31 December 2013, and its financial performance and its cash flows for the year then ended in

icco.rdancewith International Financial Reporting standards,

Emphasis of Matters

we draw attention to Note 2 to the consolidated financial statements, which describes the political unrest in

UkrainethatstartedinNovember20l3andesca|atedin2014.TheeventsreferredtoinNote2cou|dadverse|y
affect the Group,s |."ruit, .no ilnancial position in a manner not currently determinable' our opinion is not

qualitied in respect of this matter'
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